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fune Dinner Meeting...

Herbs:
Growing, Preserving

and Using Them
Theresa Mies€ler of Shady Acres H€rb Famr is the sp€ak€r. In addi-

tion to her business, Theresa has b€€n a frequent teacher and
ry u|vuurrsu,d

Landscap€ Arborctum. Sh€ has also wrilten on ihe subject ior
tJle Minfiesota Honicultunsf altd other publications.

Date: Tuesday JuJte 11

Time: Diffier 6:30 pm
Business meeting 7:00 pm
Program 7:30 pm

Lake Han-iet Unit€d
Methodist Chuich
49th & Chowen Av€nue South
Miineapolis

Place:

Cost $7-00 iJ reserved in advance
$8.0O at the doo! if there are
meals available

The 1996 pemanent reservation list is in effect {or dLis meeting. If you received a reservation card with
this issue of the Grlder Splay, you are not on the pemanent reservation tist and must mail your card back
to Secletary Mary Maynard by Friday, June Z to be assured a piac€ at dinner. II you are on the pemanent
list aJld will not attend, you must nodfy Mary by the same deadiine of risk being responsibie for the price
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The Editor's Desk
AJIdy Martow

This fat issue of the Garden Spray js

th€ resuli of my beinS i[ for much of late
April. No May issue ever appeared, but
everythin8 that was to go in the May issue
appears her€in. I even, I hope artfu y,
folded toSether Bob Stepan's two columns
so they look like one. But you will find
tu o of Chuck's Chestnuts and two
month's worth of Board minutes and
repo s on both the April program aid th€
May's Plant Sale and Auction.

Thanks for your patienc€ and
conc€m for my w€U-being. I had a minoi
recurrence of a cNdhood case of hepatitjs.
It took me out oI action for a while But
l'm feeling well now. ln fact I've almost
cauSht up on my gaidening, and the lawn
has been mowed a couple of times al-
ready. Plus I managed to acquire a whole
bunch of ferns - five diJf€rent vari€ties
totalin8 about 80 plants. l exiended my
Memorial Day weekend by a day in a vain
atteErpt to get them all dug in. Two days
later I still have a few to go.

I've missed a lot though. I did
manage to spend a few bucks at the Plant
Saie and Auction, but completely mrssed
the A$or Day planting at Mimehaha
Park. Nor did I get a chance io take part in
the cleai up and planting at the FraSrance
GaJden. A11 these things w€nt weil despite
my absence, but I lllissed paficipating.
Being involved in coftadtt€es and doing
things with other members is what this
club is all about.

Of course I'll have lots of opportuni-
ties to participate y€t this srErmer, what
with th€ biennial tours, the members tour
and lhe Flower, Food and Foto Show still
to come. Brrng on summer. I'm rcady!

Coming
Attractions

Tuesdat June 4 - 7:30 pm
Board of Directors

Chuck Carlson's House

Tuesday, Jrn€ 11 - 6:30 pm
Dinner MeetinS

Lake Harriet United M€thodist Chuch
49th & Chowen Ave. So.

Tuesda, July 2 - 7:30 pm
Board of Directors
Bill Jepson's House

Saturday & SundarJuly 13-14
MGCM Public Garden Tour

Saturday & Sundat July 13 & 14
Saint Paul Healing Cardens Tour

to benefit the
Centei {or Victisls of Torture

Saturday & SundarJuly 20 & 21
Minneapolis Healing Gard€ns Tour

to benefit the
Center for Victims of Tortu€

The Ca en spray js published monthly
by th€ Men s Carden Club of Minir+
apolis, lnc., for its members and
friends. The Men s Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-prcfit, equal
opportunity organization.

Editor...................Andr€w J. Mailow
Staff...........................Ed Biren, Chuck
Carlson, Sh€r Curry, Dale Fisher, BilI
HuI, Bob Olson, Derril Pankow and
MeII€
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Tips and Snips
bv Bob Stepan, Prcsident, MCCM

Wow-wasn't that a gr€at Plant Sale
and Auction at Colonial Church of Edina?
It supassed all previous auctions in total
sales- Hats off to aI invoived on that
corunittee, especially the chairman and
cochair who helped keep everythinS on
course. We now have enou8h opemting
funds to keep MGCM afloat for the year.
Thani<s to the membership, as well, for
each and every one who was able to

parhcrpate.
I recall my fust experience at

the sale of plant material. Dave
lotuBon (Golden Va[€y) invited me
to an MGCM meetin& which turned
out to be the plant auction. The
excitement of the auctioneer and

It wasn't iong aJter that Dwight
Ston€ asked me if I would like to
b€come a m€mber. He and a lot of

others have helped me to become a better
gafden€r.

As I write this, the weather has
decid€d to be more cooperative- The
perennial bess, etc., are finaly showing
signs they may stitl be alive. Roses are also
beginning to show new birth of green

Speaking of roses,I, ofcourse, had to
keep pace and acquire aU the 1995 AARS
roses. Now the 1997 selections have been
annomced and for those intercsted, here

"ArtisEy" - coral orange in
color, blossoms r€aching up to 5
inches in diam€ter with at least
30 p€tals. It's a natural for
cuttinS as it has 16 to 18 inch
stems. A hybid tea.

"Timeless" - another 30 petal
rose with de€p rose color

blossoms +1/2 inches acrcss.
"S€ntimental" - A floribunda

with bur8xndy and cream
striped petals Inown Ior its
sc€nt. One of th€ fiist of its kind
to be selected for AARS honors.
I tike to trv new thrngs and keep up

with the latest in the vegetable garden,
too- I usually tr_v some new varieties, but
also Srow some of the old standby toma-
toes. Classics lik€ Big Boy, Big Girl, Better
Boy and Celebrity are hard to beat. We
usualiy €nd up with a couple oI dozen
quarts of cann€d fruii and sauc€ from the
tomato€s we grow. That's usuauy from 12
plants of the above mentioned varieties-
They rcmind us over the long rvinter

that another growing season rs cominS
wiih fiesh cha enges. We grow our
tomatoes 2 io 3 fe€t apart. This Aives th€m
plenty of room and light, which heips
increase |hen vield. If you have room
"widFrow gardening works to produce
up io four time the regula! haresi.

I'll close with a remrnder that we'd
Iike to have our tous be as successtul as
the Plant Sale and Auction- If we al] do
our pan, sen (or buy) the hckets you'v€
been given, we'U be abl€ to continue our
great tradilion of awardrng multiple
scholarships each vear. I've found that the
more active I am in diJferent things, the
more rewards that come my way. Why
not try it?

Happy dlrt movngl

TheGcrdcnSprcy pase 3



Monthly
Program
Report
by Andy Marlow

It must be nice to have atob that
requires you to travel to Europe to take in
the explosion of coior when bulbs bur:st
fofih from the Found in sping. Such is
th€ heav_v burden bome by MGCM
member Fred Glasoe, host of the Sahrday
cau-in gardening program on KST?-AM.
Last sprinS (1995) Fred ted KST?'S Spring
Garden Tour to Europe.

Frcd share his experiences and quite
a few of his slides at the April MGCM
dinner meeting. Fred and his tour Stoup
jalnted l,'dougL ilollaid, Belgiun alrd
Frdce, before concluding their tour in
England.

Lest we think Fled had nothint but
gravy, he did have to do doubl€ duty on
the trip. H€ actualty did his radio show
usinS a tel€phone in the sales area of
Exbury Garden in England. It must have
impressed those standing in line to pay
for then purchases, as several asked for
Fred's autograph when the show had

Fred's tour began In Hoiland. His
group visited the great lvholesale flower
market in Ansterdam, more than 20
soccer fieldr large and filed every night
with cut flowers. Buye$ from all ov€r the
world bid on them five days a week.

K€ukeniof Garden in Amsterdam is
th€ show place for Dutch bdb Srowers.
More thai eight and a half mi]lion bulbs
fill the 300 acres. Each Srower is assign€d
a specfic area and each tries to outdo the
rest by showing off their latest and
greatest offerings. Floweis are in bloom
from the last week in March through th€

beginning oI May. Fred's group, and his
ca$€ra, caught them at th€ir peak.

Fred observed that there are several
reason that Dutch bulbs are considered
the finest in the world. Th€ soil is toos€
and sandy, much of it reclaimed sea b€d.
Th€n the lon8, cool wet spring a[ows
tulips and narcissi to reach then tuI
potentiai size. Fred's slides showed
Iiteraly mile of blooming bulbs in the
growing areas just outside Alllsteldam.

ln Belgium, $e Royal Gardens were
ttuown open so that Fred's group could

And in Fnnce, the highlight was a
visit to Monet's Garden in Givemy, IJlade
Iamous by the artist's many impressionis-
tic paintinSs.ln fact the garden is so well
known that the Sardeners arc required to
keep malinS the gard€n the same year
afteryear. Fred's group toured on a fo8gy,
mjsty daf so {trat t},e gardqr iook€d eveu
more like the parntings than usual.

It was actualy hoi in England
according to F ed - 81 degrees - and very
crowded due to the cel€bntions of the
50th anniversary of VE Day. None of this
kept Fred fiom his appointed rourds,
including Hampton Court, onetime home
of Henry V I, arld Clayton's Gardens in
southwest England near the city of Pool.
Clayton's is a smorgasbord of gardens,
containing an Italian garden with a tong
reflectmg pool, a semitropical palm

Sarden, a lapanes€ garden that Fred {elt
was too fuil of plant material to b€ truly
Japanese, and a rock Sarden in which
rocks were barely visible due to the
profusion of flowers. Fred said that every
garden at Cla,'ton was p€rfect, but he
n€ver saw any gardeners.

It's too late now tojoin Frcd lor his
1996 tour of Europe's sprinS Sardens, but
those of us who were at the Apdl meeting
got the very best next best thing to actu-
aUy being therc.

TheGardenSprcy pase 4



Plant Sale and Auction
A Huge Success
by Clyde lhonpton, Cochair
Plant Sale and Au.tion Committee

The 1996 MGCM Plant Auction and
Sale at Colonial Church of Edina was like
moving into a "bigger house"- Thanlc to
so many members of the conmittee who
fiiled the auditorium with a vast variety of
plants, and to club members and guests
who bought them.It was our most suc-
cesstui event in rcc€ntmemory. The
committee is Srateftrl for the spirited
audience, which clapped when a bid went
b€yond most of our means----€'ld to our
auctioneer, Gary, whose d€€p voice

awarded you a bid
wh€ttH you
thought yours was
th€ last bid of not.

Thanls also to

brought great
tlLinSs from your

Sarden or prcpaga'
tion tabie to h€Ip fiil

To continue ou! grahtude, we would
like to mention some oI the supplie$ of
plants for the auction. Without their
cooperation, the club colrld not realize the
profit of th€ event.

Many of the aruruals came directly
ffom whoiesal€ Browers: MaLnborg's; The
nower Fam, tnc., and Chastek Gre€n-
houses, lnc.

S€veral of the perermial suppiiers for
the Country Store have special weekends
when they invite the public to an "open
house". As a thanl you to them, we want
to injoml you of these special evenis.
. Savorj/s Gardens,ln.., Edina

(572) 941-4755

Savory's is celebrating its 50fi anniver-
sary in business. Your arc invited to
celebrat€ with them Thu:rsday, Jun€ 13,
throuSh Sunday,lun€ lt flom 10 am+
pm. You're always welcome to visit their
fine djsplay garden Monday through
Saturday from 9 am-s pm, closed on
Sundays and holidays.
. Borbeleta Gardens, Inc., Faribault

\507) 334-2407
Their annual lily show is Julv 4 ihrough 6.
This year it celebrates "The Dalota Center
of the Arts"- Check with Dave Campbeli
and his staff for details.
. Shady Oaks Nursery, LLP., Waseca

($7) 835-7515 or 5035
Clayton Oslund invites you to his Hosta
Faf on aI Saturday tn lune plus july 6.
Hours are 9 am-4 pm. He aiso has a nice
shade garden drsplay at his home.
. Shady Acres Herb Farm, Chaska

(6r2't 46G339'l
A new contributor this year, Theresa
Mieseler invites you to an Open House on
Sahuday, September Z from 9 am-4 pm.
. Amb€rgate Gardens,Inc., Waconia

l6t2) M3-2244
Mike Heger will not have hn usuat Open
Gard€n this year because he's moving th€
sal€s area to a new site. He promis€s to
renew the Fadition next year at his n€w
plac€ of business.
. Rice Crcek Cardens,Inc., Blaine

(612) 75,L4090
Another new contributor this yea.r is Betty
Aru| Addison. A visit to Rice Creek
Cardens will reveal many fine alpine
plants in Sard€n settings, plus a wood-
iand earden.

\connnuea on wge r t )

Cary the

(Photo b! Lloyd
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Prize Winning Photos Tips
by Chuck Carlsan

Have you been takinS Sard€n
pictures for the photo contest? lI not, start
clickinS those shutterc. The deadline for this
y?rls contest is IuIy 20. Rules for the contest
will be available at th€ june meeting.

This year we want to promote
member's gardms so w€ have r€named
on€ class to be "Scsnes o/ MGCM Gadns".
We will use these in promoting the club.
Pictures from years gone by ar€ accept-
able.

TGOA/MGCA also sponsors a
photo contest. They recmtly sent out some
judging cnteria as part of this year's
contest package. Ii included some very
good pomts to think about when taking
your pictures or s€lecting th€m for the
cont€st. A sr]Irunary of these (plus a few

Composition
Are you dmwn to the picture? Does

it have a focal point? Cai you tell what it
is tryin8 to accomplish? Are there distrac-
tions, such as dark or light areas, posts or
other unnecessary items? Does it have
uniqu€ lithting?

Depth of Field
Are both the nearest and farthest

objects in focus? ls the background clutter
totaly out of focus? That is how ii should
be. For close-ups, aI palts of the subject
should be in focus. Does the overall
picture give the impression that the
photographer paid attention to proper use
^r 

rho .l4nrA 
^r 

Col.-17

Color
Aie flowers,leaves, etc.. the proper

color? Is the rcd-green effect noticeable? Is

the ageratu.rn eff€ct apparcnt for the
blues? Was lighting used to obtain impres-
sive colors? Does the picture or palts of
the picture have washed out coiors? In
general, are the colors pleasing?

Unusual or Dramatic Effects
Was the picture taken from a Sood

vantage point? ls the subject framed in a
pleasing manner? A dead center picture js
somedmes not pleasing, so consider the
rule of dirds for the focal point. Ii special
effecis have been used, are they achiev€d?

Lighting
Consider the effects of dir€ct or

diJfused [ght. Dark areas should be
pleasing, not detracting. Consider the use
of back of reflecied light.

A successtul contest will have your
picture wiruring a blue dbbon.

TheGcdenSprcy pase 6



Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynard, Secrctaty

ApriLz,1996
Ali officers and directors

w€r€ pres€nt. The meetint was
caled to orderby Bob Stepan at
7:40 p.i\.
Old Business

Secleta4/s Report:
Minutes of March me€ting
approved on motion by Bob V.,
second byKay.

Tr€asurels Report:
Report was approv€d as pres€nted on

tu ut  r  1Eru, .

Vice President's R€port Programs
aie in place through S€ptembe!. Still
lookinS lor proSrams in Octob€r arld

Biennial Public toun Bus tour to
include Lloyd Bachman's garden in
Farmington and manv others. GaJdens
have been selected for bus and dnving
tours. Bus iour cost wlll be about $27.00,
driving touJ wi be abou! $8.00.

Club tour StiI exploring possibility
of touing landscaping, plantings at
Va[€yfan.

Honorary membership recoSnition:
Larry Corbett witl be recoSnized for his
long service and dedication to th€ club at
the April club m€€ting. l-arry is our tust
fijty-year member.
New Business.

New Members: Applications for
membership ftom Ruth Berg aid Don
MorSenweck were approved on rnotion
by Mary, rcond by Maury.

Adjoum: The meeting was ad-

journed at 8:40 on motion by Mary,
second by Kay.

April 30, 1996
Pr€s6rt: Howard B€I& Chuck

Carlson, BiI Jepson, Mary Mai'nard,
Henry tuield, Bob Stepan, Bob Voigt,
Kay Wolje. Not Pres€n! Mau.ice
Lindblom The meeting was called to order
by Bob Stepan at 7:45 p.m.
Old Business

Secretarj/s Report Minutes of April
meeting approved on motion by Bob V.,
second by Chuck.

Treasurels Reporh Repon was
approved as prcsented on motion by
Chuck, s€cond by Mary. Noter Slide
shows brought in $70 in April, and one
show recendy brought in $75.

Community Garden: Founeen
people worked on cleanup day on April
27. Ptanting is scheduled ior Saturday,
May 18 at 9:00 a.m.

include Lloyd Badman's garden in
Farmington and others. Gardens hav€
been selected for bus and driving touF.
Bus and driving tour tick€ts witt b€
dist ibut€d to members at auction.

Club toui Preliminary date js
Au8ust6.
New Business

New MeEtbeE: Application for
membership from Ja$es Evans was
approved on motion by Howard, second
by Bix J.

Linders Gard€n Fes! The club
re€€ived an invitation from Lind€rs
Gard€n Cent€r to participate in its Garden
Fest on June 15 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Linders wiil provide tables, etc. at no
charge. Bob V. has repljed to Linders
indicatinS that we wil participate.

Adioum: Th€ m€€ting was ad-
journed at 8:40 on motion by Mary,
second by Kay.
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May's Chestnut
This Etonth I'll touch on two

popularplants to grow; th€ sunflower

Sunflowers
Su{lowets have been inc?easjng in

popularit,v Ior a I€w years but this year
they seem io have peaked. This is noi only
tru€ for the flower but for many con-
sumer products. Such tlings as linens,
pe#ume, cnfts, fabric, picture frames and
hai decorations hav€ aI jumped on *rc
band wagon.

The Latin name is lrelianthus. Helos
means sun and anthos is the Latin word
for nower. The tull name given by
Linnaeus is H.,Arurus L He gave ii this
nam€ srnce at the time the only lnown
surJlower was an annual. Now iher€ are
67 species plus some subspecies.

Sunfowers appear to have origi-
nated on the westem piains of North
America about 3000 BC. The latest intro-
ductions provid€ such characieristics as
murtibranching wilh ma:ry f1owers,
dwarfs, polenless and double flowered
vaieties. Ir the past sudlowers were
thought of ordy as tall alld big. ThIs is
epitorni?ed by the vanety 'Manunoth
Russian'. It is one of the tal€st and has
produced prize winning seed pods. ffyou
wart to have something for a child to
d€light in, have lhem plant one of these.

Some of the newer varieties are:
Tall---6 {eet or above
'Mamlnoth Russian','Moonbright',

'Polenless FUI Sun', 'Sunbright', 'Rus-
sian Giant', 'Discovery' and 'Red Sun'

M€dium-3 to 6 feet

aFloristan', AIaIo', T{oliday','Prado
Red', 'Sonja', ryalentine', 'Sunrich l,€mon',
'Sunrich O"ange', 'Orange Sun', 'Velvet
Queen','Moonwalker','Prado', and
'Italian White'.

Short-les than 3 feet
Music Box', 'Bi8 Smile', 'Sun Spof,

and 'Teddy Bear'.
'Orange Sun' & 'Teddy Bear'have

nice double flow€red biooms.
Tomatoes

Amedcans hav€ a love affair with
"Love Apples". But other countri€s have
also talm to this natrv€ of the new world .
What would the ltalians do without them
for their pasta? I don't think &ere is a
plant so talked about as the tomato,
particularly the biggest, the earliest or the
best tasting one..

ln recent years bett€r hybrids have
been popular, but thjs year some Sarden-
ers have been g€tting back to the heir-
looms. I even succunbed and ordered a
Brand).wm€, which js purportedly the
bes! tasting of any availabl€. Of course
this is very subjective sjnce we all have
diJferent tastes and likes. Ask me next fau.

I did run into a few blind taste tests.
One gave'Matts Witd Cherry'top honors,
followed by'Brandywin€','Stripped
Ceman' and a n€w hybrid caled 'First
Lady Il'. Anoth€r gave 'PeFirnmon' the

ln a CaliJornia test the winner was
'Stupice'. This one, an early rcd also
p€rfomed wel in the cool50 degree
nighls of San Francisco. You can conclude
fiom this that heirloom variehes are the
good tasters. H€re are a few oth€rs that
have been recommended: 'Stnped Mar-
vel', 'Yelow Brand''win€', 'Creen Grape',
'First Prize', 'Medford', 'Heart of the Bu[',
and 'Gre€n Zebra'.

ff you want to g]ow some toma-
toes, below is a how to Iist for gowing

(continued on page 9)

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chu.k Carlson
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Chestnuts
kafltinuen Jrom page 8)

them in Minnesota.
. Sow s€ed5 inside 68 we€ks befofe the

l ,+ ardr d.ra i^nr 5- rqr
. Sow in 2" pots o! cells and after 4

weeks hansfer to a 6" size-
. Gelminate at 75" and grow beiween 55"

& 65.
. Gentiy brush seedlings with a sheet oi

paper for 90 seconds a day fmm
emergence to hardening off. Makes
them sturdy and stocky.

. Harden off for one week prior to
plantinS outside.

. Set in the garden in mid to late afier-
noon. Shad€ the new plants from sun
and wind for a couple of days.

. Plant deep leaving oniy 4 or 5 leaves
above ihe soil.2/3rds oI the plant wil1
be underground. They can atso be
planted ho zontaily in a 3" furrow.

. Plant about 18" apad-

. Add compost to each planting hoie and
spread some com meal around the
plant as a cui worm deterrent.

. Avoid high nitrogen fertilizer

. Banana peels (potassium) and Epsom
saits (2 Tbs. per gal.) at 2 cups per
plant should be added when floweri-ng
begins.

. A v€ry ditute f€rtilizer, ii added con-
tinuously via a diip system, is very
advantaS€ous.

. Reduce water and feeding when
fluiting bedns but n€v€r iet them dry
out complet€ly.

The Tip
I should have told you ftis Iast

month but tlere is siill time. Plant a tree
for Arbor Day. Hertly var Dyk€ wmte.
"He that planteth a Tree is a servant of
God. He provideth a kindress for many
g€nerations, and faces that he hath not
seen shall bless him."

lune Tips
Iun€ is tip montll I hope you wiII

find some use for them.
. Coieus gown from seed in many cases

are not as good as tho6e Srown from
cuttings. ln fact some can only be
propagated via cuttrngs.

. Banlc of one colored piarts command

. White fiowers make oth€r coloF more
striking-

. Green hedges make a good back-
grormd.

. Never fertilize a dry plant. Water a dry
plant 4 to 8 hours before applying
f€rtilizer.

. Onion maSgols complete their gowth
rycle by June 30. ff you want oniy gre€n
onions, plant them after this time.

. Biennial foxglove wil not risually
bloom ihe tust year, but a vadety caled
'Fox€v' wili iJ started eariy.

. Lawn car€ tips: Don't push iawn care in
the spiing. Sia!, off the lawn until it js
firn and al'nost d!r. Mow iwice before
fertilizing or the fertilze! wiil be
wasted. Apply crabSrass preemergence
when the lilacs start to bloom. Fescues
are good for shade. If l,'ou have deep
shade and grass seems impossible to
grow but Srass is sril] wanied, plant
arnual rye multiple tim€s dudng th€
Srowing s€ason. Mid to late October is
the best time to fertilize a lawn. lI
airification is needed, fal is the best
time to do it.

. Black film cans are good for seed
storage. Store seeds in a dry, coo1, dark
place.

. Glads need boron (borax). Plant them
3" deep. lf planted too deep you wi]]
have fewer flowers and corms.

. II p€onies are plarted too deep, you
will get leaves but no floweIs.

. Earthworm castings are an advantage if
add€d to container pottinS mixes or

kofltinued on page 70)
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Chestnuts
konnnued fon page I )

garder6. As litde as 5% casting addi-
tions will increase germination &
d^wrh h,1r rn 9^ ,< h'$,.

. CoId ftames shouid be painted white
on the inside. Insulated cold frame
walls will perlolm b€tter. Blacl pots
will retain heat bett€r. ln the fall or
winter the inside temp€rature should
not 8et above 60".

. creeping Lemon Thl'ne (Thymus,
Citroidora) is 3 times mor€ r€pell€nt to
mosquitoes thar oth€r plant. It can also
be rubbed on your skin.

. Epsom salts aid in the culture of roses
aJld tomatoes. Other plaits could be
aided also.

. The vas€ IiJe of cut roses is lonSest
wh€n the cut rose is a one-leafed stem,
air cut st€r.s are b-rrned ard il€ t3p
r! aier us€d contains 3o/o sucrose and 300
ppm of alulninum sulJat€ wt'rch is
changed every day.

. If you do not warlt to use the t?ical
sprays for fruit t1ees and ve8€tables,
lapanes€ growers hav€ found that
spraying with a dilute solurion of
vinegar (1 part to ?5-50 parts water)
every 2 or 3 days will control insects

. Colored mulch rather than black
increases yields. Cucumbefs (red),
pepperc (ye[ow or silvei), squash (blue
or rcd), tomatoes (brown), and water-
meion (clear).

. Clear film is better than black to warm
the soil in the spring. Don'i add mulch
to the soi.l until the soil temperature
reaches 75" down 4 to 6 inches.

. White Slue is a good wound dressrng
for trees, roses and shrubs.

Musings
. Dew is fomed on leaves when tirc sun

shines down on them and 6akes them

perspirc.
Mushrootns always glow in damp
places. That is why they look lil<€

The pistol of the fiower js its only
protection aSainst insects.
To g€Eninate js to become a naturalized
GerEun.
Rhubarb is a celery gone bloodshot.
When you breathe, you inspire. When
you do not breathe you expir€.
Wh€n you smell an odorless gas it is
probably carbon monoxide.
Water is composed of two gins, Oxygin
and hydroAin. Oxygin is pul€ Sin arld
hydrogin is gin and water.
There are three kind of blood vessels;
arteries, vanes and cat€rpillars.
Nitrates are cheaper than day rat€s.

New
Members
Ruth Berg
10107 Lakeview Drive
Minnetonl€, MN 55305
Home phone: 545-7290

James Evans
13782 Guild Av€nu€
AppI€ Valey, MN 55124
Home phoner 431-7948
Business phone: 33G8308

Don Moryanweck
4708 West 41st Sheet
St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Homephone: 92G8668
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Biennial Tour
News
bv Dave lohnson, Chair
Biennialfou Connittee

MGCM'S 1996 biennial public tou.r of
memb€r's gardms js coming up on July 13
a'ld 14. The tou:s rajse mon€y for M@I4
scholaEhips aJld create Sreat visibility for
our club. Ten $1000 schoiarships have
been awarded from the proceeds since our
tust tour in 1992.

Several oth€r Sarden tous are beinS
held around the same tim€. You can make
ours the most successful of th€m by
seliing (or buyind the tickets you received
at the Plan! Sale and Auction or thiough
the mail.

Two 9?es of tours ar€ being offered;
SeU Driving Tours oi s€ven metro area
gardens onJuly 13 and 14 at a cost of $8.00
per pe.son and a Bus Touron a luxury
motor coach with restroom. The bus tour
ncludes visiis to Lloyd Bachman's gaden
in Famington and fiv€ M€tro area gar-
dens, plus lunch en route.

You've each been given four bus
tour tick€ts and seven driving tour tickets
to sel or puchas€ for vour own use. Each
bus tour ticket s€Us for $27.00. Each
driving tour ticket sels for $8.00. Addi-
tional tickets are available, iJ you thir*
you can sell more.

Olganize a carload of fri€nds,
neighbors or relatives to tour the seven
gardens on the drivin8 tour, or gattrcr a
gang for the bus tour. V{hat a great way to
promote tlle Club and gard€ning! Foi
more inJomatio& additional ddving tour
tickets o! to order bus tour tickets after
Jun€ 30, pl€ase cal Bunon Deane at 939
1903 or Chet GroSer at 835-5785.

Tours in 1992 and 1994 incr€ased
MGCM'S vjsibfity with the public, and

boosted both membe$hip ard enthusiasm
within our dub. This project is a great way
to tu1611 two objectives at onc€----€ducate
people about gardening ard horticulture,
and help serve t!rc communitv. Please
padicipate by seltinS as manv ticlets as
you cani

Auction Results
(cofitinued faofi page 5 )

Other contributors welcome plant
shoppers any rcgular business day.
. Sam Ked€m (roses), Hastings

\612) 437-7516
Sa[l is moving and getting orSanized in a
brand new nursery location.
. Dooley Galdens (chrysanthemums),

Hutchinson (320) 587-3050
. Bachdrad calden CenteF, everywhere
B€sides many donat€d plants, the
Bachman family gave the auction four
hostas named 'Marion Bachman'. Visit
them in the lucky bidders' gardens.
. Th€ Botanical cardens (dwarf

conifeE), Chaska (512) 448-3328
. Landscape Altematives (native

plants), Roseville (612) 488-3142
. Center for Hardy Landscape Plants,

University of Minn$ota Landscape
Arbor€tum, Chanhassen

Dr. Harold PeDett aSain supptied new and
urusual plants not yet avaiiable in the
cornrn€rcial nurs€ry trade.

Contributions for the pdze d.awin8s

. The Gift Shop at the UniveBity of
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum-
prints and the buft€rfly hous€

. Edina Hardware on Valley View Road

. Klie/s Nursery at 59th and Nicollet-
gard€n tools

All the above conFibuted to a gftat
€vening and a fun way to 8et iust what
you needed for your garden
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CLUB OFFICIRS:
PEsident Bob Stepan
7717 Riverdale Dr., BroolCt n Park, MN 55444

Vice-PrBial€nh Mauric€ Lindblom
5219 Malibu Drive, Edina, MN 55436
SecEtatr Mary J. Maynard
4375 Dart Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55424
Treasurer: Howard H. Berg
10107 lrkeview D ., Minneton&a, MN 55305
PaEt President Bob VoiSt
4934 Aldrich Ave. So., Minneapolis, MN 55"409

DIRTCTORS:
Chuck Carison
1001 Hackman Circle, Fridley, MN 55432
Bill Jepson
13207 Henning Cird€, Prior Lake, MN 55372
Henry Orfield
5124 York Ave. So, Edina, MN 5910
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